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Watershed Week in Review
Llano River Watershed Alliance
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Time to get on
the River

Upper Llano River Watershed
Protection Plan Accepted
The U.S Environmental Protection Agency recently accepted the
Upper Llano River Watershed Protection Plan. The Plan was
developed to proactively address potential threats to water quality
and stream flows and to improve the sustainability of the
watershed.
The Upper Llano Watershed Coordination Committee developed
the Plan. Znobia Wootan, past president of the Alliance, served as
one of the nineteen members of Coordination Committee.
Learn more…

Following the rise last
week, the river is a
beautiful place to be right
now, with clear water and
a hint of autumn in the air.
There are several
upcoming opportunities to
get on the river soon (see
page 2).
Hope to see you there!
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Upcoming River Events
New Event to Highlight
Leased Access Program
The Alliance, along with our friends at
Texas Parks and Wildlife (TPWD),
Texas Tech Llano River Field Station,
Texas Council International Federation
of Fly Fishers, Octoberfisch and Keep
Texas Beautiful are teaming together to
sponsor a paddle race along the South
Llano.

Friday, October 14th
Starts 9AM at South Llano River Access Area
10K Paddle ends at South Llano River State Park
Half Marathon Paddle ends at Junction City Park
Prizes awarded to
First 10K finisher
First Half Marathon finisher
`
Longest native fish
River clean up total haul
All registered participants receive an event bag!

The race begins at TPWD’s new South
Llano River Leased Access Area.

Please register by Friday, October 12th
At http://tinyurl.com/RACA-Paddle
No registration fee!

Click here if you need boat rental or
shuttle services.

Oktoberfisch coming
next weekend
The Fredericksburg Fly Fishers Club hosts
the 13th annual Oktoberfisch, a fly fishing
festival for those who delight in Texas fly
fishing while leisurely enjoying one of the
crowning jewels of Texas rivers, the South
Llano River at Junction, Texas.
Come say hello at our booth.
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South Llano River State Park last week
Here is a video
from the South
Llano River State
Park Facebook
page of the river
last week.
The rise was very
beneficial to the
river ecosystem,
but played havoc
with the Paddling
Trail signs. As
you can see from
the video, the one
at the park joined
the flow.

Stream Bank Erosion
The South Llano benefitted greatly
from last week’s rise or pulse flow.
Pulse flows, or high flow pulses, are
beneficial to streams because the flush
fine sediment deposits, restore normal
water quality following prolonged low
flows, and provide longitudinal (up
and down the river) connectivity for
species movement in the river.
A downside of this rise however, is the
impact on already vulnerable stream
banks.
One of main components of the
Photo: Megan Bean
recently approved Watershed
Protection Plan (WPP) is Stream Bank and Riparian Restoration. The ten-year goal of the plan is to
begin restoration on 14 miles of stream bank lacking riparian buffer area and to restore 2,000 feet of
eroded stream bank in South Llano River State Park.
In the next few months, as part of the implementation of the WPP, a stream bank restoration
demonstration project will begin at the Llano River Field Station.
Stay tuned for details…
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Join us at
Mason’s Odeon
Theater
October 19th
LRWA is partnering with
Hill Country Alliance and
Wimberley Valley
Watershed Association to
bring the Wild and Scenic
Film Festival to Mason
next month.
Seven short films will
screen to celebrate
individuals and
communities across the
globe coming together
and taking action for the
protection and restoration
of our precious lands,
starry skies and wild
waters.
Click here for more
information and to
download your FREE
TICKETS

Films:
Monarchs & Milkweed (8 min)
Soil Carbon Cowboys (12 min)
A Dam Problem (6 min)
NOATAK: Return to the Arctic (14 min)
Brilliant Darkness: Hotaru in the Night (12 min)
Delta Dawn (16 min)
Paddle for the North (33 min)
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